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Veteran punk band displayed timeless¡
energy at Ree Center Friday, 5
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Poly flies away with project Faculty housing project
up for recertification
/

i

Biology grad stu
dent Shawna
Stevens and ecol
ogy and system
atic biology
senior Emily
Amaral sit at a
Monarch Project
meeting.
BELOW PHOTO BY
MATT W ECH TER /
MUSTANG DAILY

ABO VE PHOTO BY ERIC HENDERSON/MUSTANG DAILY

By Sam antha W eeks
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C al Poly and th e V en tan a
W ilderness S o ciety are reaching
out to the public to understand the
decline o f the M onarch butterfly
population.
B io lo g ical s c ie n c e professor
D ennis Frey and graduate student
Shaw na Steven s are studying the
M o n arch b u tte rflies to b ette r
understand
th e
parasite,
O phyrocystis elektroscirrh a. T h e
protozoan
parasite
has been
spreading w ithin this group o f but

terflies and threatens th eir exis
tence.
During N ovem ber, D ecem ber
and February, C al Poly biologists
tagged 2 0 ,0 0 0 m onarch butterflies.
T h e tag weighs on e-fiftieth to onehu nd red th
o f th e
b u tte rfly ’s
weight.
A tta ch e d to each bu tterfly
being studied is a small white tag
that identifies the individual but
terfly. M onarch A le rt wants to
know the location o f the bu tter
flies and if they are alive or dead.
T h e tag lists a five-digit id en tifica
tion number and a phone number

Speaker: Diversity not just
celebrating differences
By Dale Quinn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Diversity consists o f understand
ing various perspectives and exam in
ing the forces that lead to inequality,
rather than realizing and embracing
differences, a Brown University pro
fessor said to more than 100 students
Friday.
Evelyn H u-Dehart, a Brown histo
ry professor and nationally recog
nized expert on multicultural issues,
was the keynote speaker for Asian
A m erican and P acific Islander
Heritage M onth. Sh e spoke to her
audience o f students, faculty and
staff about what it means to promote
an atmosphere that accepts diver
gent viewpoints.
“Diversity is not just about
acknowledging differences and ce le 
brating them ,” she said. “Diversity is
really about identifying, acknowl
edging and hopefully doing some
thing about structural inequality.”
Sh e questioned how a person
could accep t certain differences

so th a t anyone who finds a
m onarch can call and help the
research.
“W e are working to preserve a
truly amazing in sect,” Frey said.
Frey has worked w ith M onarch
b u tte rflies sin ce 1 9 9 0 and has
wanted to help the butterflies by
exam in in g th e ir m igratio n and
overw intering patterns.
T h e biologists ask the public to
be gentle when picking up bu tter
flies by their wings. A simple Tshirt lightly dropped on the butter-

see MONARCH, page 2

By Susan Malanche
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T h e Cal Poly faculty housing pro
je c t will return to the California
State University Board of Trustees
after a judge ordered C al Poly to
explain a previous report in more
detail.
The
C al
Poly
Housing
C orporation (C P H C ) Board of
Directors met Friday to discuss the
Supplem ent
to
th e
Final
Environm ental
Im pact
Report
(F E IR ). Traffic, air quality and
wastewater treatm ent capacity were
some o f the m ain issues Judge
Douglas H ilton ordered to be
reviewed last December.
If the e S U Board o f Trustees
recertifies the report after it meets in
early May, the C P H C would return
to court and could start construction
as early as this fall. Bob A m bach,
managing director o f the Cal Poly
Housing Corp., is confident of the
e S U Board o f Trustees’ recertifica
tion o f this two-year construction
project.
“If we get back to the judge as
early as June, we hope to start turn
ing some dirt this year and be ready
for occupancy by August 2 0 0 5 ,”
A m bach said.
T h is $16 m illion proposed project
consists of 72 one, two and three
bedroom apartments for faculty and
staff located at Highland Drive and
Highway 1, known as S ite H -8.
A lthough C al Poly has adequately
reviewed the judge’s concerns found
in the report, traffic still remains an

‘7/ <we get back to the
judge as early as Ju n e, we
hope to start turning some
dirt this year and be ready
for occupancy by August

2005. ”
Bob Ambach
managing director of Cal Poly
Housing Corporation
issue.
“My biggest concern will be mak
ing sure the intersection (Highland
Drive and Highway 1) is reconfig
ured because jt already operates at a
substandard level according to Cal
Trans,” Ambach said.
A n EIR was originally sent to the
e S U Board of Trustees in March
2002, but the process was delayed
after Neighbors N orth of Foothill, a
community organization, filed law
suit last April. N N O F members said
they are already concerned about the
current traffic situation and don’t
think the proposed project would
help.
“It’s an unfortunate ch o ice o f
location and disaster waiting to hap
p en ,” said N N O F representative
Joan Lynch. “1 think there was a gen
eral feeling that this was a great idea,
but issues of traffic are still a concern
and I question some o f the statistics
in the new report.”

see HOUSING, page 2

Space systems club launches rocket
By Graham Womack
MUSTANG DAK.Y STAFF WRITER

when those disparities place them in
subordinate positions in society.
C al Poly provost Paul Zingg said
he attended the presentation for
both personal and institutional rea
sons.
“It’s food for thought," he said of
her speech.
Her ideas about understanding
multiple perspectives — as opposed
to recognizing physical and social
differences — can be used by the
university when it creates policies on
the issue, he said.
H u-DeH art’s speech was infused
with historical references and per
sonal stories.
“Diversity to me means the kind
of knowledge we have and the kind
of knowledge we have been denied,”
she said.
T h ose in power write history
books and they decide what events
will receive the greatest prom inence,
Hu-DeHart said.
History is “not com prehensive,”

The Cal Poly Space Systems Club successful
ly laLinched a three-stage cluster rocket, under
sunny skies in a farm field near Bakersfield
Saturday afterntxin.
Ab(Hit 25 petiple, including a number of kx:al
middle schcxil students, were on-hand when the
Kxister left ground at 3:30 p.m., ending four
hours of frantic work by club members to fix elec
trical problems on one of the nx:kets and debates
that the Kxrster would not launch.
“We’ve been working on this project in small
steps, and we finally put all the pieces together
yesterday,” faculty adviser I3eanne l>enirris said.
n i e club staged its latest launch to gather data
for N A SA Langley Hight Research Center in
Virginia, which gave the stiklents a $50,0(X)
grant two years ago to construct scale mixJels of
rocker boosters and record in-flight data.
“Thar was the launch we’ve been kxiking for
two years,” club memlier and fifrh-year aerospace
graduate student Trevor Ftister said.
T he launch built upon the club’s last outing,
Jan. 3 at Camp Roberts, where experimental in
flight data recording systems operated on one
rocket. This time, that equipment operated on
all three rockets that diverged off of the center
stage while it was airborne, enabling the cluh to

see SPEAKER, page 2

see ROCKET, page 2

ANDREW GIBSON/COURTESY OF CAL POLY SPACE SYSTEMS

Aerospace engineering senior Tom Farrell (left), electrical
engineering freshman Chris LaFlash (top) and aerospace
engineering senior Ben Werle (behind) work on the rocket
Saturday.
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if we would be interested in begin

O rnithology Lab coordinator. “T h e

ty and anim al structure/function, as
well as working on her thesis.

ning a C en tral C oast M onarch but

more 1 learn about th e M onarch
butterfly, the more passion I feel for

continued from page 1
fly is a good way to capture them .

preserving natural eco-system s.”
The

biologists are researching

“W ith the increasing threat of
destruction to both w intering and

terfly ov erw in terin g m on itorin g
program,” H am ilton said.
C a lifo rn ia

S ta te

Parks

and

the in sects’ h ab itat, m ovem ent and

breed ing grounds, it is v itally
im portant to understand the popu

R e c re a tio n D ep artm en t and the
C e n tra l C o ast N atu ral H istory

im pact

M arin ,

lation dynamics o f M onarchs in the

S an ta Cruz, M onterey and San Luis
O bispo C ou n ties are participating

west to aid the conservation o f this
amazing in sect,” Steven s said.

A ssociation also support M onarch
A lert.

are striving to gain from studying

in the p roject.
Steven s is com pleting her thesis

WEDNESDAY

M onarch butterflies overw intering

work on P ro ject M onarch A lert.

T h e project is sponsored in large
part by H elen Joh n so n , a Salinas
scientist.

High: 66°/Low: 47°

and migrating in C alifo rn ia,” said

Sh e teaches labs for undergraduate
courses, including general ecology

“H elen Jo h n so n
approached
V entana W ilderness So ciety to see

www.bio.calpoly.edu/BioSci/M onar
chs/index.

HOUSING

need a place to live.
“W e have a market study based on
the demographics o f faculty that
show a need to recruit 55 faculty
members for the next five to 10 years
just to fill in retirem ents,” Amhach
said. “S o betw een retirem ents,
increased student enrollm ent and
faculty retention, there is a huge
need for the project.”
T h e C P H C is currently respond
ing to public com m ents concerning
the faculty and staff housing project.
A n o th e r housing facility located
next to the C alifornia Department
of Forestry, Site H -9, is a less-disput
ed location that would have 165 sin
gle-family residences for sale to Cal
Poly employees.

Frey and his “parasite” club will
use the inform ation to learn about

5-Day Forecast

the protozoan parasite and its effect
on the insect.

TUESDAY

“T h e re ’s so much inform ation we

High:63°/Low:46°

Sarah

H am ilto n ,

V en tan a

o f th e

p arasite.

M ore inform ation about the pro
je c t can be found with the biologi
cal science departm ent at 7 5 6 -2 8 0 2
or
at

THURSDAY
High: 63°/Low: 46°

FRIDAY
High: 65° / Low: 46°,^
High: 69°/Low: 46°
■■ "'i

¿P^Today's Sun
Rises: 6:32 a.my Sets: 7:34 p.m.

Today's Moon\
Rises: 5:24 p.m. / Sets: 5:26 p.mf

Today's Tides
Low: 2:50 a m / 1 feet
High: 8:45 a m / 5.1 feet*
Low: 3:13 p.m. / -.35 feet
High:9:35p.m./5feet *

ROCKET
continued from page 1
record flight and landing data for
NASA.
Vice President of Research and
Development Thomas Farrell said a
larye measure of success for this launch
came from the “clean and heautitul sep
aration” hy the three rtxkets and the
“textl>H)k landing” for the main staye,
as each enabled greater data-yatherinu
abilities.
After the Kx>ster launched, pilots
Dan Macy ami F»)ster used radio control
to ^uide two of the rockets while the
other dropped immediately, parachut
ing; safely to gnxind. Chris LaRash and
Farrell stcxxl hy i>n laptops, nw)niti>ring
in-flight data as it relayed.
The launch culminated a day that
began at 7 a.m. at Cal Poly and almost
ended at 11:30 am, w-hen a failed elec
trical system struck during the first
attempt to launch.
Cduh members worked frantically for
the next fixir h<xits to fix the systems.
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C’ RP Speaker Series Presents
FrM to

States are rapidly changing, Hu-

continued from page 1

from the 1990 and 2 0 0 0 censuses,

D eH art said. W ith

inform ation

continued from page 1

she showed the audience that the

SATURDAY

C

SPEAKER

Faculty. Shid«ntj and iFie Public

Who) do o rock 'n ' roll >)or and o vanlure capitalist
hov* in common? Com* to lb« tolk and find out.

she said. “It doesn’t include every
one because those who didn’t have
power didn’t get their stories told.”
Part o f diversity is realizing that
education is presented from a cer
tain perspective. T h e reader must
then analyze what shapes that out
look and then seek out different
viewpoints, she said.
H u-D eH art also spoke about
A m erican s(x:ial hierarchies based
on race, gender and econ om ic
standing. These hierarchies are not
natural, hut are constru cted by
those in power to ensure they will
remain on top, Hu-DeHart said.
“If diversity means anything, we
need to tear down those hierar
chies,” she said.
T h e demographics of the U nited

number o f non-whites in the coun
try is substantially increasing. This
makes issues o f diversity of immi
nent concern.
“It’s urgent that we deal with this
in A m erica, because A m erica is
rapidly changing,” Hu-DeHart said.
T h e cultivation and appreciation
o f different perspectives can also
change the way a person goes about
his or her daily life. A fter under
standing a situation from an angle
never before considered, a person
can see the world in a new way, HuDeHart said. T h is perspective can

Even though residents are co n tin 
uing to challenge the faculty housing
project, some are positive about this
future developm ent since housing in
San Luis Obispo is hard to com e by.
“I’m

glad

som ethin g’s

being

done,” said city and regional plan
ning junior David Stanfield. “It’s
already hard enough to com pete
with students for affordable housing
in this town, let alone professors.”
W ith enrollm ent growth and pro
fessor retirem ents, more faculty and
staff will need to he recruited and

then be used in another situation.
“You bring into it that knowl
edge base that causes you to look at
something differently,” Hu-DeHart
said.

which governed alti
tude
measurements.
Chris LaFlash spent
much t>f the time on a
i sis*
ladder, using soldering
equipment and a screw
driver to fix the rixrket
while it remainei.1 on
the plartorm, eight feet
in the air.
LiFlash first added
1;'
^:
extension wires to the
nx'ket’s battery
to
check its voltage. Once
LaFlash and other
members
concluded
that the battery was
ANDREW GIBSON/COURTESY OF CAL POLY SPACE SYSTEMS
deixJ, one of the mem
The Cal Poly Space System s' rocket was
bers pulled his car up to
launched over the weekend near Fresno.
charge the battery.
lairing the 15 min
“We were afraid that the whole clus
utes the Ixittery was charging, the club ter would Ci)me screaming dtiwn, like a
dehiited whether or not to launch. The very expensive lawn dart,” Farrell said.
club built much of the nxkets t>n cam
T he success of the launch ccxild help
pus ixit of hcimemade parts, hut Farrell secure N A SA funding ftw next year,
said members feared any in-flight disas I'Veturris said.
ter wtxild wTeck the estimated $4,000 to
T he final data-gathering laurtch is
$5,000 in purchased electrical sy-stem tentatively set for May 12 in Bay Aires,
onKxird.
near Fresno.

Coming up this week
^Philosophy Colloquium >The philoso
phy departm ent is hosting a philosophy
colloquium in UU220from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.Thursday.Three students will speak
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Professor Keith
Abney will speak on human cloning and
ethics o f scientific research from 1 to 2:30
p.m. Professor Judy Saltzman will speak on
Islam and religion from 2:40 to 4 p.m.
Professor Fablenne Chauderlot will speak
on the facets o f French Feminism from 4:10
to 6 p.m.
*Tomato Mania - There will be a tom ato
plant sale Friday and Saturday from 1 0 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Poly Plant Shop.
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It's that time again...

CPTV NEWS D IR EC IO K

"Venture Capital for Your Idea"
David Cremin
M onoging Partner, DFJ Frontier Fund
Thursdoy, April 10, 20 03 , 11:00 A M - Noon
Chumash Auditorium (Bldg. 65, Rm. 207)

Qualifications: Jour 333 & 353
Applications available In the Journalism Dept.

The Mustang Daily Editor in-chief
I is leaving for greener pastures
A

"All About Patents"

)

[

(even if th a t means u n e m p lo ym e n t)

Thomas F Lebens, Patent Attorney
An informative tolk obout patenting your ideas
Tuesday, April 15, 2 0 0 3 , 11:0 0 A M - Noon
Science Building 52, Room E27
RSVP to Mike Monchok ot 756-5551 or
mmanchak@calpoly.edu

D E AIH JIVE : April 22,2003
Jour. Dept 26-228
Attn: Shannon Connolly
Ashley Bridges

Q ualifications in clu de tw o quarters te n u re on M ustang Daily
Experience at a professional new spaper is a plus.
« «F

S u bm it resume, clips and business plan by A pril 21 to:

Questions: cptvpolyvision@ hotmail.com

Stephen Curran, E ditor in Chief,
Bldg. 26, ro o m 226

National/Intemational News
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NationalBricls
CNN crew, Iraqis in brief gunfight while driving out of Tikrit,
two slightly injured
NEW YORK — An armed guard
protecting a CNN crew engaged in a
brief gunfight with Iraqi forces while
speeding through a checkpoint near
Tikrit on Sunday. Two people in the
CNN convoy were slightly injured.
Girrespondent Brent Sadler had
driven through Tikrit, one of the last
strongholds of Saddam Hussein loyal
ists, in a seven-vehicle CNN convoy
when they decided to leave because
they could feel “hostility rising,” he
said.
TTey were fired upon with auto
matic weapons while just outside of
Tikrit, he said. A n Iraqi Kurd guard
traveling with the CNN crew returned
fire as the vehicles sped away.
CNN repeatedly nm video of the
incident on Sunday that showed the
roadside passing by from the cars perspiective, then the rapid-fire sound of
guns and the camera being pointed to
the sky as its operator ducked for cover.
“These shots weren’t intended to
scare us,” Sadler later said. “They were
intended to kill us.”
T he guard was grazed by a bullet,
said
Matthew
Furman,
CNN
spokesman. A CNN prtxlucer was hit
by shattered glass.
It was part of a busy day for CNN

on Sunday. TTe network aired exclu
sive video gathered by correspondent
Bob Franken’s crew of seven American
POWs unexpectedly released by Iracpis.
T he gunfight involving Sadler’s
guard was believed to be the first time
amted protectors of a CNN crew had
to use a weapon. Most journalists
adhere to Geneva Qmventions rules
that reporters not openly carry
weapons in war zimes, although several
news organizations have hired armed
guards for protection in dangerous
areas.

World Bank urges lower trade
barriers, increased foreign aid
by rich countries
W ASHINGTON — Global pover
ty can be cut in half by 2015 if rich
ct)untries lower trade barriers and
increase foreign aid, the World Bank
said Sunday.
Poor countries can help themselves
by investing more in health and educa
tion, the bank said.
But a new bank report said even if
worldwide economic growth stays on
track, poverty will remain severe in
Africa, where the number of p<x)r is
likely to climb from 315 million in
1999 to 404 million in 2015. Poverty
alst) is on the rise in the Middle East,
the bank said.
‘Growth alone will not be enough
to halve poverty by 2015,” said
Nicholas Stem , the bank’s chief econ
omist.

“Developing countries need to
ensure that all people, and esjx'cially
ptxir people, have access to education,
health care and put in place the right
investment climate to crease oppiirtunities, spur productivity and make real
improvements in peoples lives.”
In a sigit wealthy natioas were offer
ing more aid. Treasury Secretary John
Snow said the United States would
give the bank $100 million in the bud
get year starting Oct. 1 for low-inter
est, long-term loans to ptxir countries.

International Bri efs
Abbas picks reformers for new
Cabinet, keeps security post for
himself
JERU SALEM — T he incoming
Palestinian prime minister completed
a new Cabinet on Sunday in line with
a leadership overhaul the United
States stiught, keeping the key post of
security czar for himself and appoint
ing several professionals and reformers.
Once the Cabinet of Mahmoud
Abbas is approved by the Palestinian
parliament, possibly later this week.
President Bush is expected to unveil a
“road map” to Palestinian statehexxJ,
starting the clock ticking on the threeyear plan.
Israel’s \Villingness to go along with
the plan remains unclear, although
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon did stake
out a relatively mexJerate position in
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SEOU L, South Korea — After
months of insisting on direct talks with
Washington, North Korea signaled on
Saturday that it would be willing to

discussions over the communist coun
try’s alleged nuclear weapoas program.
The shift is likely to ease tension on
the Korean Peninsula, where recent
South Korea-U.S. war-games and
Washington’s decision to .send addi
tional long-range bombers to the
region has stoked fears in the North of
an imminent U.S. invasion.
“If the U.S. is ready to make a K)ld
switchover in its Korea fxiliey for a set
tlement of the nuclear issue, the
DPRK will not stick to any particular
dialogue forniat,” the North’s KC^NA
news agency quoted a North Korean
Foreign Ministry spokesman as saying.
He did nor say what was meant by a
“K)ld switchover.”
DPRK

stands

for

Democratic

People’s Republic of Korea,
North’s t)fficial name.

the

The United States expressed inter
est in the comment from North Korea,
which could become a first step toward
talks on ending rbe nuclear standoff .
“We have noted that statement
with interest and we expect to follow
up through the appropriate diplomatic
channels,”
State
Department
spokesman
Saturday.

Philip

Reeker

said

Briefs compiled from The Associated •
Press wire services by Mustang Daily
news editor Andra Coberly.
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With the help of a psychiatrist (t^h z e l Washington), a navy seaman
prone to fits of violent rage

North Korea hints it would
accept U.S.-demanded multi
lateral talks on nuclear dispute

accept U.S. demands for multilateral

(
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First film in the April *A-Li$t"J j ^ l e Series
Monday. April 14
8 p.m. in Chumash A odito4liil> 9B €E

an interview published Sunday.
Sharon reiterated that he has many
re.servations aKuit the plan, but also
believes the Iraq war has created a
chance for reaching a peace deal more
quickly than anticipated. In the past,
Sharon advcx:ated an interim deal,
sitying a final treaty must lie delayed
for years because of the gaps in posi
tions.
Sharon alsti told the Israeli daily
Haaretz that Palestinian statehcxxl is
inevitable and suggested he is ready to
dismantle ;x)iiie Jewish settlements.
“1 do not think we have to rule over
another people and run their lives. 1 do
not think that we have the strength
for that,” Sharon said, adding that
Israel’s recent
reoccupation of
Palestinian towns and cities in the
West Bctnk is temporary.
Sharon’s top aide, Dov Weisglass, is
presenting Israel’s concerns about the
three-stage “road map” to U.S. officials
in Washington this week. The main
issue appears to be Israel’s demand that
the obligations of each stage should be
fulfilled before the sides move on to
the next one.

w 'vw.mustangHaily.calpcly.edu
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A special 4 day event
for all Spring Qraduates

to terms with his disturbing past.

This inspiring and riveting film is liis e d on a tme story.
Free popcorn will be providedt.

HIGHER GROUNDS ENTERTAINMENT SERIES

APRIL
15-18
Tuesday - Friday 9 am - 4 pm

Featuring INCENDIO
Wednesday, April 16
6 • 8 p.m. in BackStage Pizza • FREE
Hailing from Los Angeles. Incendio is a Latin guitar world fusion
group... that sounds like a science experiment. Their musical styles
include: Afro-Cuban, Latino. Celtic. Flamenco, and traditional Rock n’
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Roll.

UU H O U R
Featuring TACTIC
Thursday, April 17

» .T

11 a.m. • noon in the UU Plaza • FREE
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Tactic is a relatively new funk-rock band. These guys met in high
school and moved south from the Central Coast to Orange County.

i

ORDER FOR GRADUATION
f

UU G A L L E R Y

SHOW

Featuring artist DAVID JACKSON •
On display through April 24
UU Gallery in the University Union Epicenter
Jackson's photography captures the beauty of winter landscapes from
Whistler, British Columbia. The show also includes paintings by
Jackson which mimic photographs of Northern America.

• P ersonalized Qraduation A nnouncem ents
• C la s s R in g s ¡ Q r a d u a t i o n Days D i s c o u n t s I
• T h a n k You C a r d s •
• C ertificates of A ppreciation •
• Diploma P laqu es •
• S c h e d u l e your S e n i o r P o r t r a i t •.

W W W . A S I . C A L P D L Y . E D U / E V E N T S

7 5 6 - 1 1 1 2

Jasî

^ ^ E N T S

' ss 555--^ E l C o r r a l
« n n S i r Bo o k s t o r e

GRAD CENTER OPENS
for at/), jijou’n, and commencement tickets

■\ V i l M ’RiH n OK*. W ' l / M I O N SI R M \ , . I M I’o H S I M I H I H

w w w .d c o r r a lb o o k gt o r eH com

check oNt the frradnation section on (mr wehsite
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Leaving Las
Vegas never easy

B

rijiht lights. Tlieme hotels. All-you'Can-eat buffets. Elvis
impersonators.
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Sexual preference has no
bearing on teaching
F
irst we love them when we’re young,
then we hate them as adolescents
and finally we respect them as adults.
T he role of the teacher in one’s life
changes over time, but one thing remains
the same: T he impact teachers have on us.
A had math teacher can turn you off to
equations and statistics for the rest of your
life. In the same way, a gtxxl English
teacher can inspire you to become an
author. A teacher’s effect on his or her stu
dents’ lives is undeniable.
Everyone has someone in their life that
has been a

was out of their jurisdiction, declaring that
all complaints about teachers needed to he
filed with the State Board of Education.
1 am sh(x:ked and appalled that a case
like this made it up the legal ladder as far
as it did.
“I believe that they’re scared to have
their kids see someone who is gay but who
functions and is happy and they like,”
Weaver said in an online CN N article.
“T hat doesn’t go with their perception
that gay people are evil or unhealthy.”
I couldn’t agree more. Her sexual pref
erence does not affect her ability to be a
role mtxJel to her students. Discriminating
agairtst teachers because of sexual prefer
ence is no different from discrimination
based tin race or gender. Teachers are role
models because of their intelligence and
ability to help others. W ho they go home
with at night has no effect on how they
perfonn in the classuxim.
Last time I checked, it was 2003. 1 am
floored by the shallow-mindedness that
still exists in this progressive day and age.
The .schtKil district was worried about
the teacher’s impact on her students whose
faith preaches that homosexuality is a sin.
Regardless of what their religion tells
them, we live in the United States, where
church and state are two separate entities.
If a student wants to go to a school where
the teachers practice the same religious
beliefs as they do, then they need to go to
,a private sch(x»l, not a public one.

Yes, you know what we’re talking aKiut. Vegas, baby. Vegas.
We both recently had the pleasure of venturing to the nation’s
capital of sin, and we came hack with some great memories. Except
we can’t remember them - that’s how much tun we had!
Really though, Vegas has to he one of the most memorable places
on the face of the earth. No matter what state of mind you are in
(altered or otherwise), it feels like you are in a completely different
universe. Q')me on, it is out in the middle of the desert, away from
all decent civilization (although you do drive past Baker, Calif.,
home of the world’s largest thermometer!). You think there isn’t a
reason that it is so secluded?
Las Vegas is wrought with drinking, smoking, gambling, sex and
every other vice you could dream of. Whcx;ver said Disneykmd was
the happiest place on earth was definitely mistaken.
them
and
Contrary to popular
shaped their future in stime regard. But
belief, Liis Vegas
also has
something
for everyone.
what qualities dixis a mentor possess in
You can be 5 years old iind
order to make such an impression on our
go with your parents to
lives? And how much of an impact do
play at the nux:k Qtney
they truly have?
Island in the New York,
O n April 5, the Utah State Supreme
New York Clasino. Or you
Court denied a schtxil district’s effort to
can go with stime family
fire a lesbian teacher.
members for Grandpa’s
T h e lawsuit accused high schixil psy
80th Birthday Tour and
chology teachet Wendy Weaver of failing
get the old codger one last
to fulfill her duty as a gixxJ role mtxlel by
lapxlance.
breaking moral cixJes that many of her
jast turned 21? What
students live by.
the hell are you waiting
T h e U tah Supreme Court was the last
for?
stop for this lawsuit, after rulings and
Not 21 yet? No worries;
app>eals kept propelling the case to higher
just go with a 21-year-old
courts. T he final ruling stated that deci
and hit up the 2-for-l
sions like this have no business being in
happy
hour
at
the
court. T he Q turt said a case of this nature
Flamingo. Passing off
drinks has never been so
easy.
TTie debauchery doesn’t
sti>p there. For the ladies,
there is the Thunder I'Xiwn Under dance show, where the women in
the audience aren’t the only ones wearing thongs. The show consists
of aK)ut a dozen strapping young Aussies who ate all waiting for ytxi
Finally, a topic wiirth debating aKuit! Josh, granted the Gi;mts
to throw your hnts on stage in this Chippendales-style performance.
are
7-0 (Ed: 10-1 thnnij^ SaniaJay) right now, but gee how aKxit
If yisu are tif the male persuasion, just walk ckiwn the street. If you
that opening schedule? The only easier team the Giants could
can’t manage to find one of the vendors with bright green vests on
have had in their first three series is the Devil Rays, and inter
that read “Strippt'rs lYirect to Yixi” flapping their naked parapherna
league play hasn’t started yet.
lia at ycxi, then you don’t even deserve that $85 personal shtiw.
Now let’s take a secimd to talk about pride; are Giants fans proud
lx)st in the gixxl ol’ days of slinging hack stime brews and singing
of the f^ t thiit Barry Bonds is on steroids (or growth hormone,
“YiHi’ve Lost That Lxtving Feeling,” a la “Top GunT’ Have yixir
something along those lines)? And yes, the Giants wt>n the NL
breath taken away at the Piano Bar in New York, New York (are we
Pennant last year, but when was the last time they acnially went
a walking advertisement for that place or what?), where dueling
the whole way and won the World Series? First place or last place,
pianists fight for crowd approval, playing anything from Guns N ’
I am a true Dtxlger fan (not the so<alled fan yixj speak oO and this
Roses to Billy Joel. Pure talent, pure comedy, pure mayhem.
year I plan to be the former.
Ohses.sed with The Real Wtsrld? Rain in the Desert at the Palms
Make no mistake Giants fans. Ytxir “time is now,” but for the
Hotel Ls jast a quick trip right tiff the strip. Still sporting that
LVxJger fans exit there, our time will be in October when it cixmts!
Members Only jacket? Try Studio 54 or Qiyote Ugly, two of the
biggest hot sptits on the strip.
And, of course, we can’t forget the gambling. For the h ij^ rollers,
Justin Robinson is a nutrition and kinesiology senior.
there are the Bellagio and the Venetian. Rir thtise of you whti are
mote accastomed to the nickel slots, you can pretty much hit up any
ciisino. One wtird of advice though: If you play the $5 bliKkjack
tables at the Imperial Palace and a dealer by the name of Santiago
ambles up to your table, rake your money and run! That guy will scoff
at your $50 and take it in no more than five minutes.
I’m surprised at John Holbus. 1 wixild think that sitmeone who
Now that we have been under the influence of open container
writes on a weekly basis for the Mustang I3aily would at least take
laws and m»n-stop entertainment, we really can’t find anything to
the effort to back up his opinions with some fact, not pathetic
bitch aKiut (yes, w'e know it’s a first). Although we have bntkcn the
insults. Y(ri as.sume the Iraqi people are alreaily “freed,” and that
golden nile of Vegas (“What happens in Vcgiis stays in Vegas”), we
France is being brash by telling them how to live their lives.
hiipe they will let us back in sixin. We can’t stay away for long - we’re
Wltat do yiHi think America will do? We plan on setting up their
addicted.
government, monitoring them ... how is this N O T telling them
how to live? Ytxi say the United Nations dixrsn’t reflect global inter
ests, Kit si>mehow America does? OK, a gixxip of .self-interest coun
Steve Hill and Chrissy Roth are journalism juniors and Mustang
tries (in your words) knows less how to govern the world than one
Daily columnists w ho are still in debt to the Imperial Palace. Send
.self-interest country. That makes so much sense - a Big Brother to
donations for their next trip to QuitYerBitchinCP@yahoo.com.

Commentary «m
entor to

A teachers sexuality should not
play any part o f their role as an
educator whether they are gay,
strai^t or bisexual. Teachers
shouldn’t be talking about their
sex life with their students, peri'
od.
A teacher’s sexuality should not play
any part of their role as an educator,
whether they are gay, straight or bisexual.
Teachers shouldn’t he talking about their
sex life with their students, period.
Teachers and students have a totally pro
fessional relationship that should not be
blurred for obvious reastins.
It is people like Weaver who are the
true role mixJels for today’s youth. She did
the same thing that many notable role
models have done in the past; she srtxxJ
up for what she believed in, regardless of
the consequences. Martin Luther King, jr.
and Susan B. Anthony used to be called
“bad influences,” and they are some of the
most distinguished role mtxJels in the
world.
It Icxiks like a schixil district in Utah
just got taught a little lesson of its own.
Stacee D om ing is a journalism senior and
M ustang Daily staff writer.

Letters to the editor
Dodgers will be there when it counts
Editor,

World standards should apply to
everyone
Editor,

Mustang
D A IL Y ®
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

take care of everyone’s “freedom,” since they don’t know htiw to
manage it themselves. How is this not being arrogant, .s^imething
you bash the French for?
Next time you think of gall in those terms, think of America. Or
do the standards not apply equally toward everyone? You alst> say
the United Natioas has been hisumcally anti-Semitic. Sadly, so has
everyone else, America included. Call it the curse of being the
“Chosen People.” If the Iraijis arc already anti-Semitic they will
stay sit, whether it be the United Nations or the United States that
“abuilds” the axintry.
One quick questiitn before I end - have you even been tit any of
the axintries you slander?
Rebeka Levin is a theatre sophomore.

Letter policy
Letters become the property o f the M u s t ^ Daily.Mustang
Daily reserves the r i ^ to ^
l^ e r s for grammar; p ro b itie s and
l e n ^ . Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit ler>gth to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's fuN nam e,phont iHunbcr,
major and dass standing.

Bytnafl:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407

By fax:
(805) 756^784
By e-mail; mustanqdailv@hotmail.com

Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do not
send letters as an attachment. Please send the text in the body of
the e-mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the cor
rect form at
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Live Music

Punk legends rock the Rec Center
► Bad Religion's long-awaited first visit to the Central Coast leaves crowd bruised, battered, craving
more from veteran band
By M ichael M arquez
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

S in ce Bad R eligion formed 23 years ago, the C en tral C oast punk rock com m unity has never witnessed the godfathers o f punk
wreak havoc on San Luis Obispo County.
T h e C en tral C o a st’s last punk perform ance of this magnitude was N O F X ’s perform ance at Flippo’s Surfside Sk ate Harbor in
1999 or the appearance o f Sublim e at Boo B oo’s and the C ellar on Sept. 7, 1994.
Bad R elig io n ’s perform ance at the C a l Poly R ec C e n te r on Friday night was nothing short o f amazing and inspiring to all
2 ,000-plus fans from the m om ent they played.
W h en front man G reg G raffin appeared after opening acts Sparta and D eath By Stereo, ch ills were felt throughout the audi
en ce. Soon after, the legends G reg H etson (C ircle Jerk s), Brian Baker (M in o r T h reat,
Dag N asty), ja y Bentley (W asted Youth, T S O L ) and Brooks W ackerm an (Vandals)
made th eir way on stage. U nfortunately, Brett Gurewitz did not appear on tour as
the third guitarist due to his responsibilities at his own label. Epitaph.
For those not fam iliar with Bad R eligion, here is a note: Besides having 16
full-length albums and fans all over the world, the hand has brains to go with its
musical brawn. G raffin, who has a degree in evolutionary biology from U C L A , is
also due to get his doctorate from C orn ell this summer.
“His in telligen ce and knowledge as a songwriter is apparent in all the songs he w rites,”
said business sophomore S c o tt Sans-Leeh.
Bad R eligion could not have opened with a more appropriate song than “Kyoto N ow !”
/ ,
\
During a tim e o f war and co n flict, the hand tells the U nited S tates’ stance on th e Kyoto
^
P rotocol: It calls for a reduction o f pollution on industrialized countries, and th e U nited
S tates wants no part o f such an agreem ent. G raffin screams “It’s a m atter o f prescience/No,
not the science fictio n kind/lt’s all about ignorance, and greed, and m iracles for the
hlind/The media parading, d isjo in t
ed politics founded on petrochem i”
..............

m .

ca l

plunder

and

we’re

its

the crowd exploded in to a huge

Bad Raligion guitarist Greg
Hetson (above) shreds away
Friday night at the Rec. Center.
An enthusiastic crowd (below,
left) packed the floor and sang
along with the anthemic chorus
es supplied by singer Greg
Graffin (below, right) and com
pany.
BRIAN KENT/MUSTANG DAILY
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Religions performance was nothing
o f anw^mg and inspiring to all 2,000plus fans from thc moment they hit the stage,

mosh pit and bodies were being
tossed all over th e R ec C e n te r
floor.
T h e mosh pit etiqu ette was great; if a punker fell down, th en he or she was picked up im m edi
ately. Usually this does not happen, hut we are at C al Poly, not the Hollywood Palladium.
T h e song “A m erican Jesus” followed, and it was evident in the co llectiv e eyes o f the audience that
the C en tral C oast had been waiting for this show for a long tim e. G raffin describes corporate A m erica
and the evil that runs it.
Aside from getting all deep, highlights o f the show were such songs as “Fuck Armageddon,
“T h is is H ell,” “W e’re all G onn a D ie,” “Suffer,” “M odern M an ,” “21st C entury D igital Boy,”
“G en erator,” “H eaven Is Falling,” “R ecipe For H ate,” “T h e Gray R ace” and “Su p ersonic.”
“T h e energy this year at Mardi G ras was a six out o f 10, hut the energy at the Bad
R eligion show was definitely 10 out of 10,” said business sophomore Travis Crawford. “1
have never experienced such energy at C al Poly before this c o n c e rt.”
T h e encore was not an encore at all, since the hand was pressed for tim e. G raffin told
the audience to scream and pretend th at they had left stage and that they were now hack to
play. T h e audience screamed and the encore began with “Sorrow ” off o f the hand’s latest
release, “T h e Process O f B elief.” T h e night ended w ith “In fected ,” as virtually the entire
crowd sang along.
Most o f the audience was eith er drenched with sweat, bloodied or bruised when the
show cam e to a close. T h e memories o f the show can n o t he fully explained in words
because there was so much going on throughout the venue.
“T h e co n cert can be added to the list o f most m em orable shows in (S a n Luis
5^
O b isp o ),” said C am arillo resident Travis R ettenm aier. “W ith ou t a doubt.”

Distinguished Educator Award Nominations
The Cal Poly chapter of the California Faculty Association (CFA) is seeking nominations for the “Distinguished Educator
Award.” The “Distinguished Educator Award” is being given to recognize faculty and educators who are not yet tenured.
Tenure-track faculty, librarians, and counselors are ineligible for most teaching awards, yet they deserve recognition and
distinction for outstanding teaching, professional activities, and service as they work to achieve tenure at Cal Poly. We
encourage students and faculty to nominate a tenure-track faculty member, a librarian, and/or a counselor they think is
deserving of special recognition. This is your chance to make your voices heard. Three $500 awards will be presented at
CFA’s end-of-the-year banquet in .lune.

^ la llfo r n ia
*

^ ^ a c u lty
'^ A s s o c i a t i o n

Below is a list of tenure-track faculty members, librarians, and counselors at Cal Poly. Please take a moment to peruse the list to see if there is someone
you’d like to nominate. Then write or e-mail the nominee’s name and reasons supporting your nomination to the address below. The CFA Distinguished
Educator Award criteria may include teaching, scholarship, service, and leadership. Thank you.
Name
Department
Name
Department
Name
Department
Dr Michael Black Biological Sciences
Dr Hugh Smith Computer Science
Dr Graham Archer Architectural Engineering
Dr Susan Elrod Biological Sciences
Dr Clark Turner Computer Science
Dr Craig Baltimore Architectural Engineering
Dr Maria Florez-Duquet Biological Sciences
Dr William Ahlgren Electrical Engineering
Ms Pamalee Brady Architectural Engineering
Dr Elena Levine Biological Sciences
Dr Dean Arakaki Electrical Engineering
Mr Kevin Dong Architectural Engineering
Dr Mark Moline Biological Sciences
Dr Albert Liddicoat Electrical Engineering
Ms Vicki May Architectural Engineering
Mr Matthew Ritter Biological Sciences
Mr Bryan Mealy Electrical Engineering
Dr Ansgar Neuenhofer Architectural Engineering
Dr Francis Villablanca Biological Sciences
Dr John Saghri Electrical Engineering
Mr Michael Lucas Architecture
Dr Larisa Vredevoe Biological Sciences
Dr NFN Taufik Electrical Engineering
Mr Brook Muller Architecture
Dr Dean Wendt Biological Sciences
Dr Xiao-Hua Yu Electrical Engineering
Mr Jonathan Reich Architecture
Ms Theresa Bolanos Chemistry & Biochemistry
Mr Kurt Colvin Industrial & Manufact Eng
Ms Sandra Stannard Architecture
Dr Raymond Fernando Chemistry & Biochemistry
Dr Tali Freed Industrial & Manufact Eng
Mr Michael Boswell City & Regional Planning
Dr Derek Gragson Chemistry & Biochemistry
Dr Jose Macedo Industrial & Manufact Eng
Dr Vicente Del Rio City & Regional Planning
Dr John Hagen Chemistry & Biochemistry
Dr Daniel Waldorf Industrial & Manufact Eng
Mr Richard Lee City & Regional Planning
Dr Lisa Stevenson Chemistry & Biochemistry
Dr Kathy Chen Materials Engineering
Ms Barbara Jackson Construction Management
Dr Robert Clark Kinesiology
Dr David Niebuhr Materials Engineering
Dr Barry Jones Construction Management
Dr Kris Jankovitz Kinesiology
Dr Charles Birdsong Mechanical Engineering
Mr Paul Weber Construction Management
Dr Camille O'Bryant Kinesiology
Dr Andrew Davol Mechanical Engineering
Ms Beth Diamond Landscape Architecture
Dr Susan Puhl Kinesiology
Dr Brian Higgins Mechanical Engineering
Dr Lynn Hamilton Agribusiness
Dr Kevin Taylor Kinesiology
Dr Stephen Klisch Mechanical Engineering
Dr Wayne Howard Agribusiness
Dr John Alongi Mathematics
Dr Jesse Maddren Mechanical Engineering
Dr Sean Hurley Agribusiness
Dr David Bachman Mathematics
Dr Joseph Mello Mechanical Engineering
Dr Neal MacDougall Agribusiness
Dr Joseph Borzellino Mathematics
Dr William Murray Mechanical Engineering
Dr Eivis Qenani-Petrela Agribusiness
Ms Gwen Fisher Mathematics
Dr Frank Owen Mechanical Engineering
Dr Scott Vernon Agriculture Educ & Comm
Dr Caixing Gu Mathematics
Dr Christopher Pascual Mechanical Engineering
Dr Jon Beckett Animal Science
Dr Colleen Kirk Mathematics
Dr Scott Patton Mechanical Engineering
Dr Elizabeth Koutsos Animal Science
,
Ms Elsa Medina Mathematics
Mr John Ridgely Mechanical Engineering
Ms Jaymie Noland Animal Science
Dr Jonathan Shapiro Mathematics
Dr Peter Schuster Mechanical Engineering
Dr Oscar Daza BioRes & Ag Engineering
Dr Mark Stankus Mathematics
Dr Kim Shollenberger Mechanical Engineering
Dr Shaun Kelly BioRes & Ag Engineering
Mr Lawrence Sze Mathematics
Dr Glen Thomcroft Mechanical Engineering
Dr Christopher Appel Earth & Soil Sciences
Dr Matthew White Mathematics
Ms Enrica Lovaglio Art & Design
Dr Lynn Moody Earth & Soil Sciences
Dr Thomas Bensky Physics
Dr Mary Armstrong English
Dr Susan Hawk Food Science & Nutrition
Mr Robert Echols Physics
Dr Susann Cokal English
Mr Tom Neuhaus Food Science & Nutrition
Mr Antonio Garcia Physics
Mr William Fitzhenry English
Dr Lisa Nicholson Fo<xl Science & Nutrition
Mr Chance Hoellwarth Physics
Dr David Gillette English
Dr Ammar Olabi Food Science & Nutrition
Dr Matt Moelter Physics
Dr Jeannine Richison English
Dr Michael Costello Horticulture & Crop Sci
Dr John Sharpe Physics
Ms Kathryn Rummell English
Dr Jennifer Fox Horticulture & Crop Sci
Mr Matt Carlton Statistics
Dr Robert Webber English
Dr David Green II Horticulture & Crop Sci
Dr Beth Chance Statistics
Ms Charise Cheney Ethnic Studies
Dr Scott Steinmaus Horticulture & Crop Sci
Dr Ulric Lund Statistics
Dr Colleen O'Neill Ethnic Studies
Dr Jeffrey Wong Horticulture & Crop Sci
Dr Steven Rein Statistics
Dr Maliha Zulfacar Ethnic Studies
Dr Christopher Dicus Natural Resource Mgmt
Dr Allan Rossman Statistics
Ms Lorraine Donegan Graphic Communications
Ms Samantha Gill Natural Resource Mgmt
Mr Andrew Schaffner Statistics
Mr Walter Horelick Graphic Communications
Ms Teresa Love NRM-Recreation Admin
I
Dr John Walker Statistics
Dr Malcolm Keif Graphic Communications
Mr Chris Carr Accounting
i
Ms Mary Peracca Counseling Services
Ms Penny Osmond Graphic Communications
Dr Roberta Jones Accounting
Ms Navjit Brar Library
Dr Andrew Morris History
Ms Kathryn Lancaster Accounting
Mr Ffank Vuotto Library
Dr Thomas Trice History
Mr Larry Gorman Finance
Ms Navjit Brar Library
Ms Teresa Allen Journalism
Mr Clifford Barber Industrial Technology
Ms Nancy Loe Library
Dr Meredith Brammeier Music
Dr Cynthia Crother Industrial Technology
Ms Sariya Clay Library
Dr Francisco Flores Philosophy
Dr Kenneth Griggs Management
Ms Susan Evard Library
Dr Joseph Lynch Philosophy
Dr Terri Lituchy Management
Ms Sharon Fujitani Library
Dr Craig Arceneaux Political Science
Dr Rosemary Wild Management
Ms Sal lie Harlan Library
Dr Alesha Doan Political Science
Dr Brian Tietje Marketing
Ms Melissa Mertogul Library
Dr Linda Valenty Political Science
Dr Dianne DeTurris Aerospace Engineering
Mr Wayne Montgomery Library
Dr Jean Williams Political Science
Dr G.J. Hall Civil & Environmental Eng
Dr Damian Kachlakev Civil & Environmental Eng Dr Denise Daniels Psychology & Human Devlpmt Ms Rebecca Nadel Library
Dr Yarrow Nelson Civil & Environmental Eng
Dr Lisa Sweatt Psychology & Human Devlpmt Mr Frank Vuotto Library
Mr David Duran UCTE
Dr Timothy Kearns Computer Science
Ms Laurel Duchowny Social Sciences
Ms Roberta Herter UCTE
Ms Diana Keen Computer Science
Dr Terry Jones Social Sciences
Dr Jodi Jaques UCTE
Mr Aaron Keen Computer Science
Dr Max Moritz Social Sciences
Dr Michael Riief UCTE
Dr Franz Kurfess Computer Science
Mr Tim Dugan Theater & Dance
Ms Anita Hernandez UCTE
Mr Phillip Nico Computer Science
Ms Kira Franz-Knight Theater & Dance
Ms Alice Tomasini UCTE
Dr Hasmik Paulson Computer Science
Dr Nikki Adams Biological Sciences

i

Please submit your nomination
NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, MAY 2 to:
Di.stinguished Educator Award Committee/CFA/Building38-141 or
e-mail your response to mmertogu@calpoly.edu
Please include:'
1. Name of Educator Nominee 2. Reasons supporting your nomination (a minimum of 50 words should be considered)
3. Your name 4. Your e-mail address.
r (

Sports

Mustang Daily

TENNIS
continued from page 8
Tereza Simonyan and Rani Setiawati
defeated C al Poly’s Danielle Hustedt
and Kate Romm, 8-5. T he m atch was
hard-fought on both sides, but the
Mustangs were out-volleyed and out
played in the big points. ’
A t No. 2, the Mustangs’ Sam antha
W aller and Teresa Galido beat Cal
State Northridge’s Inga Chilingaryan
and Olga Yepremian, 8-5. W aller and
G alido com plem ented each other
well at net, shutting down the angles
and keeping the ball low at their
opponent’s feet. T he match was not
as close as the score indicated; when
it got remotely tight. Cal Poly won
‘every game point.
• T h e m atch of the day came when

C al Poly’s Chelsy Thom pson and
Kristen Grady defeated Yu Yu
Myinttun and Jaclyn Soltysik, 9-8.
Thom pson and Grady saved two
m atch points and rallied to clinch the
doubles point.
“W e knew it was going to be a bat
tle from the opening point of the
m atch,” Thom pson said. “W inning
the doubles point was a great confi
dence boost for the team going into
singles play.”
T h e confidence of the Mustangs
throughout
the
singles
was
unmatched as the team went on to
win all matches at No. 2 through No.

6.
Simonyan earned the lone point
for the Matadors, defeating Hustedt,
6-3, 3-6, 6-1.
W aller defeated Setiawati in typi
cal
fashion,
6 -4 ,
7-5,
while
Thom pson had trouble defeating
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“We knew it was going to
be a battle from the open'
ing point o f the match.
Winning the doubles point
was a great confidence
boost for the team going
into singles play.”
C h e lsy T h o m p so n

Cal Poly tennis player

Chilingaryan but prevailed, 4-6, 6-2,
6-3.
O n court four, Grady knocked off
Bierman, 6-4, 6-4, and at the fifth
spot Sheila Lewis crushed Myinttun
6-3, 6-4.

FRISBEE
continued from page 8

Lu eb P a re /

is putting up a win.”
It was partially due to the large fan
turnout that the team played so well,
W exler said. Team member Bernie
Nowel agreed.

L o n d o n ......... $403

an d NOT
jusd online

P a ris............... $437
A m ste rd a m ...$520
S y d n e y .......... $921

These sample fares are roundtrlp from Los Angeles. Subject to change and
availability. Tax not included. Restrictions and blackouts apply.

(ÔOO) 297.8159
T$ic

www.sbadnavel.com

STA TRAVEL

“W e used the fans’ intensity to
raise our game to a new level,” Nowel
said. “U C S D stayed around for the
U C S B game to create a lively atmos
phere and heckle Santa Barbara.”
SL O Core was particularly pleased

>*

on

the phooc

»>

on cnmpu/

>»

on

the

/trect

Drumm has been one of the most
important assets of the team, gluing it
together on and off the court, acting
as a key leader with tenacity and
humor with all players and always
approaching matches with a “neversay-die” attitude.
“T h e seniors will be greatly missed
and remembered as some of the best
student-athletes that I’ve ever
coached in my college career,” Bream
said.
T h e Mustangs will return to action
on April 24 to 27 at the Blackhawk
Country Club, which is located in the
majestic fcxjthills of Mt. Diablo, for
the 2003 Big West Championships.
T he tournament includes all 10 Big
West schools and begins Thursday
with first-round matches at noon.
Admission to all matches is free, as is
parking for all Big West Conference
Tournament spectators.

team captain Adam Marca.

offense’s end zone).”
As of Saturday, SL O Core is 20-9
on the season.
“(T h at) is better than the football

“We are fired up that we were able
to drop the hammer on Clarem ont,”
Marca said. “We made them look like
chumps by shutting them out 7-0 at
the half and going on to beat them
13-4.”
W exler gave the offense and defen
sive equal credit in Saturday’s three
wins.
“Chris C hell showed no regard for
his body with some great lay-out
blocks helping to move the score
against C larem o n t,” W exler said.
“And Darren Key made two impor
tant C allah an goals (where the

with their win over Clarem ont, said

defense catch es

NOTEBOOK

No. 5 singles, as Michael Frick of

continued from page 8

Crawford 7-5, 6-3.

U C SB

edged

the disc

C al

Wednesday

afternoon

on

the

G auchos’ home courts.
A t No. 1 singles, Cal Poly’s Stacy
Meronoff fell to Carlos Palencia of
T lie closest match of the day was at

team ,” team member Ian Carlson
pointed out.
Nowel said C al Poly’s SL O Core
team began at the same time that the
Diablo Power Plant was being built.
“As a political statem ent. Core
stood for Comrades Opposed to
R adioactive Energy," Nowel said.
“But now it stands for Comrades O f
Radioactive Energy.”
SLO C ore’s next game is April 26
in San Diego.

in the

Poly’s

Travis

U C Santa Barbara earned the dou

U C S B 6-2, 6-1.
onune

T h e match was clinched at the
sixth spot, when Romm defeated
Yepremian 6-4, 6-4.
T h e win was dedicated to the
seniors and served as the last home
match for Hustedt, Galido and Rissa
Drumm.
H ustedt’s
accom plishm ents
include being the first C al Poly
woman to be seeded at the regional
tournam ent held at Stanford and
defeat a top-50 nationally ranked
player at the N C A A Division I level.
She also led the team to first nation
al team ranking as a Division I pro
gram and hold best career winning
percentage as a top player at Cal Poly.
G alido’s accomplishments include
all-Big W est doubles second team,
four-year starter. No. 1 doubles two
out of four years and three huge wins
over top-ranked schools in match
play.

bles point by taking all three m atch

M en's T e n n is

Home match a no-go
for Mustangs
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

es, including a 9-8 (7-3 tiebreak) vic
tory by Palencia and Mirco Schwindt

Sunday’s men’s tennis match vs.

over Cal Poly’s Davey Jones and Bret

U C Riverside was cancelled due to

Van Linge.

inclem ent weather conditions. T lie

U C Santa Barbara improved to 9-8
and 2-1 B W C with Wednesday’s win.

team returns to action on Saturday
with a match at Fresno State.

Classified Advertising
G raphic A rts B u ild in g , Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA 93407 ( 805 ) 756-1143
Help W a n te d
M ISSION O F F IC E P LU S
is s ss k in g d sliv sry d riv srs
for both full and P/T M-F.
W illing to w ork wHh
sch o o l sch o d u lo s. Qood dri
ving record and poopio
s k ills a m ust.
Com plota omploymont
ap p licatio n at M ission
O ffice P lu s
3621 Sacram en to Dr.
Unit B
SLO , CA S3401
CMRG is actively looking for
; vaginitis research candidates who
¡■are experiencing itching, burning orirritation associated with a yeast
infection and are over 18 years of
age for an investigational drug
resesarch study. Call 805-549j
7570 for more information.
I
Travel/tim e com pensation paid.

Em ploym ent
Paid position available!
Health Professions Peer Advisor
Open to all majors
Upper division undergraduate
student
Two-year com m itm ent
3.3 GPA or higher required
Good pay! Flexible hours!
Contact Health Professions
Office, 53-219; 756-2615
Application deadline: Tuesday,
April 22, 2003
EXPO SED CASTING
Movie extras/m odels needed!
Earn $150-600/day. Local
castings. No experience
necessary!
Call 1-888-820-0164 x950
Are you strong enough to be a
m eathead mover?
Set your own hours
Get paid to work out
W ork with peers
Make great money
Call 544-6328 for try-outs

Em ploym ent
C u st. S s rv ic e ■
R sp ra sa n ta tiv e s
Newroads C allcenter is seeking
P/T candidates to answ er inbound
calls. Strong telephone custom er
service background required. Must
be able to com plete a one-week
training class. $7.50/hr to start.
$8.50/ hr after full custom er
service training. Additional .25/hr
for bilingual skill.
Applications m ay be obtained at
Newroads 2701 M cM illan Ave. SLO

C la ssifie d s
786-1143

B artend er T rain ees
N eeded
Earn $100-200/shift.
Int’l. Bartender in town 1 week
only. Day/eve. classes,
limited seating, call today 800-

Announcements
Support The Troops Rally
Thurs April 17 11:00-12:00pm
UU hour at Dexter Lawn

Skyd ive Taft
student discount

No experience necessary! I
Earn up to $150- $450/day!!
Call for im m ediate exposure:
1-888-820-0164 ext. 950

Tandem $140.(X)
Accelerated free fall $240.00
Video $70.00
661-765-JUM P
www.skydivetaft.com

EXPO SED CASTING
Movie extras/m odels needed!
Earn $150-600 day. Local cast
ings. No experience necessary!
Call
1 -8 8 8 -8 2 0 -0 1 6 4 x9 1 6

SUM M ER CAM PS

Rental Housing
60 Casa St.
Townhouses. Now taking
applications for Sept. 10.
Non-smoker, quiet, no pets.
Houses for rent also!
Call Bea 543-7555

859-4109 w w w .b arten d usa.la

M O VIE EXTRA S/M O D ELS
N EED ED

FUN - SUM M ER
www.daycam pjobs.com

Em ploym ent

Rental Housing
2 Bdr. house SLO
W ood floors, $2000 per month,
utl.’s included
Rent starts in June
760-213-5850

SLO condo 2 B r . / 1.5 Ba.
G reat cond/location quiet,
private. Available ngw or June.
441-3155
Don’t m iss out on your choice of
housing for the 2003-2004 school
year. 1 and 2 bedroom s available.
w w w.slorentals.com .

H o m e s F o r Sal e
Houses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call Nelson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohom es.com
2 bedroom condo, attached
garage and utility room/optional
bedroom.
W alk to Poly $319K 783-2240
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Cal Poly Ultimate Frisbee

li ''“v ■■

Ultimate Domination
Notebook
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By Laura Newman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Winter Sports

Academic Big West
team announced
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

ourteen Cal Poly student-ath
letes received
Big W est
A cadem ic
A ll-C o n feren ce
honors for the winter sports of
m en’s and women’s basketball, and
men’s and women’s swimming and
diving.
To be eligible for the all-academ
ic team, student-athletes have to
maintain a 3.2 cumulative grade
point average, have attained sopho
more standing academically and
competed in at least 50 percent of
their team’s contests.
M en’s
basketball:
M ike
Titchenal, sophomore, mechanical
engineering.
W om en’s basketball:
Sarah
G rieve,
sophomore,
English;
M ichelle Henke, sophomore, busi
ness; Heather Journey, senior, earth
science; Megan Turner, graduate
business administration.
M en’s swimming and diving:
Trevor Cardinal, senior, kinesiolo
gy; Johannes Harmse, sophomore,
com puter
engineering;
Adam
W estgate, sophomore, com puter
science.
W om en’s swimming and diving:
Nicole Barber, sophomore, nutri
tion; Kelly C apell, sophomore,
English; Jennifer Demers, junior,
kinesiology; Kelly Foster, senior,
journalism ; Rea Lardetli, junior,
biology; Jillian Somers, sophomore,
.political science.

F

Men's Tennis

Mustangs honor
seniors, beat Davis
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

Two teams of seven players are
lined up at their respective end zone
lines. A SL O Core member blows a
massive conch shell and the defense
pulls (throws) the disc to the offense.
Tire Ultim ate Frisbee tournament has
just begun at Cal Poly.
Seventeen schools met on C al
Poly’s athletic fields Saturday to play
about four games apiece.
SL O Core, Cal Poly’s recreational
sports U ltim ate Frisbee team, domi
nated their division, winning their
three scheduled morning matches.
T h e S L O C ore A -team beat the
U niversity o f Redlands 13-2, the
Clarem ont Colleges 13-4 and U C
San Diego 13-2.
“W e showed up early with some
great intensity,’’ co-cap tain M att
W exler said. “We showed superiority
throughout the entire day.’’
Due to the rain forecasted for
Sunday, SL O Core re-scheduled a
Sunday game with their rival, U C
Santa Barbara, for Saturday afterncxrn. SL O Core was defeated in that
game by a score of 13-9 after more
than two hours of play in rainy condi
tions.
“O verall, we were more than
happy with our prerformance (against
U C S B ),’’ W exler said. “T h e only
thing that would have made it better

see FRISBEE, page 7
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Cal Poly's Sam Myovieh leaps to make a catch in Saturday's match
against UCSD. SLO Core won the match 13-2.

Cal Poly Women's Tennis

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

see NOTEBOOK, page 7

Cal Poly's Teresa Galido teamed with Samantha Waller to record an
8-5 victory in doubles play Saturday against CS Northridge.
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© c a l poly
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sun., aprii 19.12 p m
© c a l poly
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Tournament-bound
'Stangs stop Matadors

SA N L U IS O B IS P O — T h e C al
Poly men’s tennis team defeated
U C Davis on Saturday 6-1 at the
the Avila Bay Club in Avila. T h e
Mustangs improved to 13-10 cwerall and 1-3 Big West.
In doubles, the Mustangs won at
No. 2 and No. 3 doubles to win the
doubles point.
A t No. 2 doubles, Garrett height
and Davey Jones defeated Kyle
Trinosky and Ross Barasch, 8-6.
In singles, the Mustangs won at
No. 2 through No. 6 singles. A t No.
2 singles, Nick Tracy defeated Paul
Dilloway, 6 -2 ,6 -3 . A t No. 3 singles,
Brett Van Linge defeated Blake
Roberts, 6-4, 6-2.
T h e Cal Poly men’s tennis team
also took time to honor seniors
Greg Levy and Kyle Wagner for
their contributions and accom 
plishments with the men’s tennis
team at Cal Poly.
Saturday’s win avenged a tough
loss for the Mustangs earlier in the
week.
O n Wednesday, U C San ta
Barbara won all six singles matches
in straight sets en route to a 7-0 vic
tory over Cal Poly in a Big West
C onference m en’s tennis m atch

lOFTBAl-L

ucsb

STATS

By the numbers

N ation ally ranked te a m s
in the C o lle g ia te S p o rt
P ro g ram .

786

By Mike Marquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T h e No. 64 C al Poly women’s ten 
nis team kncxked off unnmked C al
State Northridge on Saturday after
noon, 6-1, in a match played under
dark skies and windy conditions.
T h e win clinched a No. 1 ranking
in conference for the Mustangs going
into the Big West tournament and
will most likely move the team up a
half-dozen splits in the national rank
ings next week.
C al State Northridge had come off
a huge win two days before against
No. 53 U C Irvine and was likely to
also be in the rankings for the upcom
ing week. But with the loss,
Northridge falls to 14-8 and 4-3 in
Big W est play.
“T h is is the third nationally
ranked team we’ve defeated this .sea
son,’’ head coach Hugh Bream said.
“T he team is confident going into the
Big West tournament and they all
believe in doing some damage at the
N C A A tournament.
C al Poly (17-6, 7-1 Big W est) won
two out of three doubles matches in
dramatic fashion.
A t No. 1 doubles, C S Northridge’s

see TENNIS, page 7

N u m b e r o f stu d e n t-a th 
letes that cu rre n tly p ar
ticip a te in the C o lle g ia te
S p o rt P rogram .

236
Total c o m p e titio n s that
C o lle g ia te S p o rt
P ro g ra m te a m s w ill p a r
ticip ate in th is year.

TRIVIA
today's question

H ow many national cham pi
onships have Cal Poly
Collegiate Sport Program
(club) team s won?
Submit answers to: ¡liackso&calpoly.adu
Friday s question

W ho is the only Giant other^
than Barry Bonds to record a
i Splash Hit into M cCovey Cove?
Congratulabons Mike Abendroth, Alex Frey,
Jo e Demers, and Du 'Dodger Hater' Tranll

Sports e d ito r Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 o r jljackso@calpoly.edu.

